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Tjfancy llynne Comments on ttc Death of Major Pepper Lieu-

tenant Yarrow Home on Leave Captain Mather
Unhurt The Commuter's Trials '

IS with real regret thai I record- - thoITdeath In Franco of Benjamin Frr.nkltn
Pepper. Ho was a major, you know, nnd
went over with Iho Baltimore drafted men
from Camp Meade. He was n son of tho
lato Dr. "William Pepper, and his mother
who was MUs Frances Perry died a few
months ngo. His Wife was Rebecca Will-

ing and with their children they lived most.
of therrmarrled llfo In Chestnut Hill. Mrs.
Pepper Is a remarkably (beautlful woman.
Thoy had threo children 'l think, Franklin
Jr. Willing and Anne. Major Pepper was
a brother of Dr. William Popper, whoso
wife, tho former Mary Godfrey, died after
a long 'illness Just about two weeks ago.
Doth William Pepper and a second brother
Oliver H. P. Pepper aro majon. In tho
medical corps. They rro Tranklln's
brothers. Oliver Is. In Paris at present, he
marrlod Lallte WIllcox some years ago,
you Temcmberj Dr. William Pepper Is In

Chattanooga on dotached servlco awaiting
orders

Ben had been two years at Plnttsburg,
before our entrance Into tho war, nnd when
ho went to Niagara for the first training
camp In the summer of 1917, he was one
of two Philadelphia men to attain the rank
of major. He was a lawyer a member of
the same nrm In which his cousin George
Wharton Popper Is a senior. He died very
bravely leading his battalion In tho St.
Mlhlel sector on Sept. 26.

My Bympalhy certainly goes out to the
young wife, who has so bravely "carried
on" In her husband's absence and who I

have no doubt will continue to ''carry on"
for his sake as welt as for ho sake of
their three lovely children.

YARROW, who has recently
BILLIE

nomotlon (he Is a lieutenant,
you know) was home last week on leave
from Camp Jackson. Ho and his wife
spent tho early part of the week In New
York, for Mrs. Yarrow was working there
on tho Liberty Loan drive under Miss

Blllle has been put In charge
of a largo camouflage school at Camp
Jackson and was obliged to return to camp
yesterday. He looks awfully well and
seems to be enjoying his soldier's life ex-

tremely.

remarkable how false ieports spread
IT'S

In It not? When vou hear one
thing It's so apt to be added lo before you
hear It the second time. This was evi-

dently the caso In the report about Captain
Victor Charles Mather, the husband of
Catherine Earle. You remember when we

' first heard of Edith Earlo Lee's death and
then of Frances Beggs' Illness, news
flashed around that Victor Mather had
been Injured In a motor accldert. Well,
It's not true. I have that lat. from Mr.
Mather, Victor's father. le was In a
motor, running at night without lights
and his car crushed between two 'trucks,
but he escaped Injury. So thnt Is one bit
of news that is heartening, after all the
disasters ard sorrows in the Earle family.

HEAR that Mrs. George Fales BakerI who was expected home this week from
the Adlrondacks, .has chosen tho bettjr
part of valor and decided to stay, safely
up there until this epidemic Is over. And
speaking' of the epidemic, I know you will
be, as sorry as I was to he.-.- r of the death
of Mr. Randolph Barksdale Heyward In
Buffalo, of pneumonia follov.ing Influenza.
He was the husband of Matilda Sartorl,
you know, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sartorl of Germantown. Anna Sartorl Is n
member of the Junior service corps, and Is
working awfully hard all the time at vari-
ous kinds of war work.

CERTAINLY Is hard to get" used toITgetting up early enough In the morn-
ing to straighten up your room before you

. take the train Into town to work all day
at tho Red Cross or Emergency Aid or
some other kind of war work. I know of
a wonderful worker who has been going
Into town every day since last' year to
spend the wl'ole day at It, and she never
can get used to catching that early train.
The other morning she was "fooling
around" after breakfast, and suddenly de-

cided that it was time to start for the
station, she doesn't llvo far away. So she
went downstairs quietly, reached the porch,

and heard tho train. She omitted the
steps down to the street talcing the bank
at one leap, and started up a short cut
through a field.

The train snorted with delight at the Joy
of racing with her, and reached the edge
of the platform, Just as Bhe made an
extra effort and fell flat, knocking off her
carefully placed hat and otherwise dis-

arranging herself. She got up, undaunted,
and proceeded on her way to find a smil-
ing brakeman waiting with his watch In
his hand. She was so fussed that Instead
of dropping down In the first Beat Bhe
came to, she marched the whole length of
the train. looking down at her skirt she
found It pulled all out of shape and stuck
tight together with burrs, and she started
to pick them off.

As the train reached Broad street, srie
happened to glance across the aisle atid
there was a neighbor engaged In the
same Industry, he also having taken the
short cut. They laughed together about
it, and hearing an echoing chuckle from

, behind them, turned round and discovered
ettll another commuter from the same
street. Industriously freeing his overcoat
of burrs. So they Joined forces and walked
through the station together proclaiming
to all the world that they were suburban-
ites and "proud of It, too." ,

NANCY WYNNE.
I

Social Activities
Mr, and Mrs. J. Mortimer Darby, of 161

Carpenter lane, Germantown, announce the
encasement of their daughter, Miss Wise
Tower Darby, and Major Carleton D. Jacobs,
U. 8. A., son of Mr. and Mrs. J, Arthur Ja-
cobs, of Boston, Mass. Major Jacobs, who
has Just returned from overseas serfce, is
now stationed at Camp Humphries, Va.

Friends of Mrs. T, Henry Dixon, of Chest-
nut Hill, will regret to hear of the death of
her daughter. Miss Katherlne Welsh, of
pneumonia, following Influents. Miss Welsh,
who was In her thirteenth year, was the
daughter of the late Mr. Samuel Welsh, 'The
Internment tomorrow afternoon will be
jirivate.

r ,
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Spruce street, left today on asmotor trip to
New York.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Kelso Cassatt have
leased a house In Washington for the winter.

Mr. Archibald Wright spent the week-en- d

ns the guest of Mr. Oustave Heckscher, nt
Orcenwood Farm, his home In Strafford.

Dr. and Mrs. Albert E. Roussel returned
last Monday from Cape May, where they have
been spending the summer, and opened their
town home nt jMOS Pine street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Tomson Jones, ofWayne, have Issued Invitations for the mar-
riage of their daughter. Miss Mildred Jones,
nnd Lieutenant De Witt Crowel Clement,
17. S. A. F. A,, on Saturday, October 19, In
the Wayne Presbyterian rhureh. A recep-
tion for the families nnd ft few Intlnnt"
friends will follow the wedding nt the home
of tho bride's parents, 407 Woodland nonue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Howard Yardley and
MIsEftEIIznbcth Ynrdlcy. of 1928 rino street,
riavo returned from Bny Head. Mrs. Ynrd-Icy'- H

brother. Mr. Parke C. Dougherty, re-
cently returned from abrond nnd wilt spend
tho winter wiyi them. Ensign Sherbourninrdley has arrived safely overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Fessenden Hall announce
tho marrlnge of the"lr daughter. Miss Adclln
Cohn Hall, to Mr. Robert Houston F.lllotl, of
Chadds Ford, Pn.. on Wednesday, October 9,
at Merchnntvlllc, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander McCaulley an-
nounce the marrlnge of their niece. Miss
Mabello I Hamilton, nnd Mr, Edward T.Stapleford, U. S. N on Thursday. Owing to
the closing of churches, tho ceremony wasperformed nt the home of the bride's uncle.
Miss Edith Klrkpatrlck was the bride's only
attendant, while Mr. Alfred Christie acted as
best man.

Mrs. Israel J. Brodsky hns gone to At-
lanta, On., to rcmnln until the first of thejcar. She will Join her husband. 'Lieutenant
Hrodsky, who Is stationed at Camp Gordon,
On. Mrs. Brodsky, who wns nn April bride,
was Miss Hulda J. Apt. daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Max J Apt, of 6729 North Thirteenth
street.

The wedding 'of Miss Sara Mnybaum.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Mnybaum.
and Mr.. Alfred C. Lam. of 3112 North Twen-- i

st street, which was to have taken plnce
nt the Adelphla Hotel on October 9. hns been
postponed on account of death In the family.

Mrs. William Haeberleln, of Roxborough,
hns returned from Ocean City, where shespent the summer nnd enrly autumn.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bruce Staples have
returned from their wedding trip nnd are nt
home In Wilmington. Del. The bride wns
Miss Alice May Smethurst, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charles L. SmcthurBt, of 4627
Pulaski ncnue.

A section of the Navy Auxiliary hnn been
formed by members of the Alumnae Associa-
tion of the Girls' High nnd Nnrmnl Schools,
under the direction of Mrs. Edgar Cope nnd
Mrs. Franklin Krlbbs. Miss M. Louise El-w-

will conduct a class In knitting every
Wedncsdny nftcrnoon from 3 to 5 o'clock In
the alumnae room, 702 Wltherspoon Build-
ing. -

Mrs. Eugene Clark, of 6120 North Fif-
teenth street, Is spending the nutumn In
Toledo, O.

Afrs. G. F. Logan, of 3133 North Broad
street, will entertain tho members of her 600
club on Friday evening nt her home. Her
guests will Include Miss Florence Collins,
Mrs. Harry Wilson. Mrs. Edward King, Mrs.
Robert L. Gray, Mrs. Albert Foster, Mm.
Robert Crompton. Mrs. George Mnrtln, Mrs.
R. C. Byron, Mr. Cnrollne Gosch, Mrs.
Joseph Firth and Mrs. Harry Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Gamble have
from their wedding trip and are at

home at 6329 Ross Btreet, Germantown. The
bride will be remembered ns Mls Helen' D.
Chamberlnln, daughter of MA nnd Mrs. D. L.
Chamberlain, of 3616 North Twenty-secon- d

street.

BRIDE OF ARMY OFFICER

Mrs. Roland J. Ross to Live at Fort Sill,
Where Her Husband Is Stationed

An Interesting military wedding was that
of Miss Ruth K. Miller, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Edward Miller, of 2JS4 North
Thirtieth street, and Lieutenant Roland J.
Ross, of the Eighty-firs- t Field Artillery,
which took place on Wednesday afternoon
In the Protestant Episcopal Church of St.
James the Less. The ceremony was per-
formed by the rector, the Rev. Edward
Ritchie. The bride wore her traveling suit
of dark blue with a hat to match and was
attended by her sister, Mrs. Hires Slmmlng-to- n.

Mr. Charles Young, brother-in-la- w of
the bridegroom, was best man. Lieutenant
Ross and his bride will live at Fort Sill,
Okla,, where the bridegroom Is stationed.

STATE'S CROP OF APPLES

RUN ABOVE ESTIMATE

Market Report Urges Use of Less
Fancy Brands to Secure

Harvest

The United States food administration
for Pennsylvania, In with the
State Bureau of Markets, sends out the fol-
lowing forecast about supplies of fruits and
vegetables for the present week:

The potato, celery, cabbage,-'app- le and
grape harvests, continue In full force. The
bulk of these products will not be marketed
Immediately, but will be stored away for
winter use. The late apple crop in'the west-
ern and central apple sections of the State
Is much better than was expected. Much of
this fruit will waste In the orchards unless
there Is more demand for other than strictly
fancy fruit. Poor color or a few ,skln
blemishes do not lessen the food value of the
fruit.

The cool nights even though not accom-
panied by frosts are retarding the develop-
ment of the later fall crops. The movement
to market of all perishable vegetable will
be noticeably lighter from now on.

Pittsburgh and nearby markets will have
the last of the late varieties of lima and
string beans In addition to a good supply of
cabbage, celery, peppers, squash, tomatoes,
pumpkins, potatoes and other root crops.
Southeastern Pennsylvania markets are
receiving good quantities of the late string
beans, sweet corn, eggplants, tomatoes, car-
rots, beets, onions, sweet potatoes and
.turnips.

The curb markets of Philadelphia will
open at 7:30 In the morning Instead of 6:10
beginning next Tuesday, and will remain
open until 1 p. m. The order Is effective for
every day of the week except Saturday when
the market will remain open until S p, in.

This change Is due to the fact that during
the month of October the wholesale markets
were expected to open at 7 a. m., but pending
the action of the fuel administration this did
not go Into effect. Therefore, It wll be
necessary to advance the opening hour of
the curb' markets one hour, The present
time for opening Is 6:30 a. m. Due notice
of any chance In the hours of opening and
cl6lngwUl t given.
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Of Park, who is in charge of a class of Aid Aides who
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the two women looked

David, standing between
them calmer than before, remained silent,

of the effect of his words.
"You must explain wltnt you

said to him firmly, after n moment of

Aroused rom his revery, he looked In per-

plexity from one to the other. Then his brow
cleared nnd he Boftly.

"Oh, yes! You sec Una SaJIpona Is

very beautiful; and she Is Just ns good ns

she Is beautiful. I owe her
myself again, as lWhen I am

said, she has- - promised You see, I have
told her that I " ' .

The wdrds died away as he looked at Una.
Her face showed neither anxiety nor surprise,

but a deep tenderness and At
the sight of her he seemed to lose the thread
of what he had to say. He was
pitiably torn between the struggles of a mem-

ory that remained nnd the reali-

ties of n situation that seemed, somehow, pe-

culiarly unrenl. Wistfully he held out his
hand to tho girl whose beauty thus moved

him. then hastily withdrew It, turning ns

he did so to Shjipona.
"Your song was very soothing, my queen,"

he said ruefully. "I fear I am not quite my-

self as yet. Is wrong something
new: This lady Una you will forgive

"Try to she Bald

"there's nothing to forgive."
"There's nothing to remember, he saw

"I have trled-- but I begin
to think it's all a mistake."

He turned abruptly. lea Ing them to go to

the room whence he had come a moment be-

fore. As ho reached the open window ho

paused
"You will not go?" he said, his eyes meet-

ing Una's.
"David 1" was all her answer.
He shook his head heBltated,

then Blowly passed Into the darkened cham-

ber beyond.
The two women regarded each other In si-

lence. In glance there was proud
defiance; with Una anxiety had changed to

The wordless duel of emo-

tions was by Narva, who, until
now; had remained In the Upon
Dald's the old sibyl hook off

her reserve and addressed herself
SaJIpona.

"His old enemy Is here." she
"there Is danger."

Xana'a news did not bring the alarm
thnt any one would have supposed It would
bring. Instead look of anxiety
vanished. A flash of anger gleamed In her
eyes. Then Bhe smiled with an eager air of
triumph, grasping the old Indian's arm as If
urging her to say more.

"You mean the American. Raoul Arthur?"
,he asked. "Is he heroT I want him. I
have waited for him. But. I didn't see him.

Are you sure that he Is here?"
Narva shrugged her shoulders. "He comes

for no good." she said. "At last he finds
He seeks treasure.the way from Guatavlta.

With him are traitors to the Land of the
Condor. Ho fought Anltoo. He conquered
him He Is on his way to the palace. I
heard him with his men on the Iron path.

"Defend SaJIpona IThey are many. yourself,
We have very little time."

was received From
Una, however, there came a cry of dismay.

"If there Is danger," she "what
will become of my uncle and the others?"

Narva chuckled to herself. "There Is no
danger to them," she said. "The fat man
will have trouble to run. and the old woman
will die because she Is always 'afraid."

Her grim humor fell on
ears. At rebuke Bhe lapsed again
Into silence, first giving a grudging

of what she had done with the party of
exolorers. The latter, it appeared, were
virtually prisoners where Narva and Una
left them. There they must remain, unless
they were discovered by tho hostile band that

believed to have Invaded the cave. In

which case their release would mean cap-

ture by Raoul and his .men. The possible
of this Increased Una's alarm,

and at command Narva
set forth to effect their rescue. As

success depended on her speed, Una was
nrevented from returning with her. She was
hus left nlone with SaJIpona, whose plans

rerardlng David now absorbed her attention.
Mere however, she a reserve
which she could not break. Kvery attempt
.V..aln was repelled, and In a

that Una's Interest Inmanner
navld was by any previous
rri.nriahln between them.

"He does not know you." exclaimed
but with a note of

that was not tost on the other.
Una. for David's safety, Ignored

the unspoken challenge.
What Is to become of him? Why Is he

here?" she
"What is that to you?" was the fierce re-

tort "He doesn't know even your name.
He is happy. He depends on me."

"That may be But there Is a mystery.
Tell me what H U means. If be Is happy, If
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CHAPTER (Continued)

INVOLUNTARILY

mcan,",SaJI-pon- a

Irresolution.

lpughcd

everything.
.completely

melancholy.

mystified,

tongucless,

Something

remember," earnestly,

disconsolately.

Irresolutely.

mournfully,

SaJIponn's

determination.
Interrupted

background.
withdrawal

reverently

announced;

SaJIpona's

The'appeal exultantly.

exclaimed,

unappreclatlve
SaJIpona's

explana-

tion

consequences
SaJIpona's grum-bllna- ly

encountered

Information
Intimating

unwarranted

exultantly, uneasl-Em- m

concerned

demanded.

"'wlif

p.,.,.,1;

there Is nothing more to bo said or done, I
..'v0, nI' tell me."

will not go not until there Is nolonger a mystery, ns you call It."
The announcement Founded llko tho sen-

tence of a Judge from which there Is no
It reminded Una that sho wns In thopower of one who had shown toward hernn Inflexible will. At the same time showas conscious of ia softening In SaJIpona's

attitude that was both mystifying nnd reas-suring. This beautiful Indian girl had atfirst resented Una's presence. She had re-
garded the other with queenly scorn, and
had not disguised tho Jealous impsttence
kindled by the brief nnd futile Interview
with David. Now this Impatlcnco had given
place to a deeper emotion that was less
easily understood. It might bo of kindlier
Import, an unexpected relenting from tho
harsh mood thnt apparently weighed Una'severy word and act with suspicion. Still, It
was possible that benenth this newly awaken-
ed generosity thero lurked something sinis-
ter, a deliberate purpose to lead the other
to a confession that would be her own undo-
ing. 'Of this, however. Una had little fear.
By nature trustful of those about her, sho
did not look for harm to herself from one
so young, bo beautiful, and who now at any
rate, appeared anxious to atone for her for-
mer enmity by a graclousness equally
marked.

"Thero Is nothing to fear," said SaJIpona,
as If reading her thoughts. "Narva will pro-
tect your people. There Is danger only from
jour friend, this Raoul Arthur --"

"He Is not my friend 1" exclaimed Una.
SaJIpona smiled. "We will soon see," sho

paid. "This Is tho Land of tho Condor, all
thnt Is left to nn nnclent race that onco ruled
over many nations. For centuries, the poor
remaining handful of my people haveman-nge- d

to live unknown In this little corner of
the earth You are the first except one
pther from tho outside world to find jour
way Into this forgotten kingdom. When
you will be free to return to tho outer world
Is not for me to sny. But, you are here
my guest. Let us have It that way. This Is
my kingdom, Enter!"

They did not pass into the palace through
the entrance used by David. Back of whora
they stood, at n word of command from
SaJIpona. a large door swing open, reveal-
ing a spacious court within flooded with a
clear white light that left not a corner or
angle In shadow. This light radiated from
a central shaft overhead, at first Indistin-
guishable in the dazzling Intricacies of the
celling thnt stretched away in tier upon tier
of crystalline columns above them. Advanc-
ing to the middle of this court under the
queen's guidance, Una beheld, at tho apex of
the vast dome curving upward to a seem-
ingly Immeasurable distance, a lafge open-
ing beyond which blazed a great ball of fire
suspvned, apparently, from the topmost pin-
nacle of the outer cave. The rays from this
underground sun for It Is only as a sun that
It can be adequately described shone with
an Intensity that wns fairly blinding. Theso
rays flashed and sparkled in long, waving
streamers of flame, disappearing and sudden.
ly renewing their radiance with a ceaseless
energy similar to that displayed by eomo
gigantic dynamo whose emanations are pro-
duced by a concentration of power as jet
unattemptcd by man. Fascinated by this
splendor, Una realized that sho was standing
beneath the great luminous body whose,
magical effects she had first witnessed while
approaching tho palace with Narva. Shield,
ing her eyes from a spectacle that wearied
by its vehemence, she turned to Sajlp'ona.
But SaJIpona was not with her. Una stood
alone In the center of the great court,

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)
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Y. M. C. A. WOMEN TO MEET

New Jersey Auxiliary Opens Conference at
Elizabeth November 8

fi Members of the Women's Auxiliary of the
Y. M. C. A. of New Jersey will meet for
the twestty-fourt- h annual conference at
Elizabeth on November 8. Mrs. A. V. Ham-
burg, ot Newark, will preside.

The opening session of the conference will
begin at 10 o'clock with a song service con-
ducted by Mrs. G, F. Vreeland, of Summit,
The summary of the auxiliary reports will
be made by Mrs. II. C. Krebs, of PlainMeld,
secretary ot the board. There will bo a dis-
cussion conducted by Mrs. William G. .Frost,
of Montclalr. Reports of the executive board
will be made by Mrs. H. C. Krebs, the sec-
retary, and Mrs. O. M. Seaton, of Elizabeth,
the treasurer.

The afternoon session will open at 2
o'clock wllh a song service conducted by
Mrs. Vieeland. Mrs. Elizabeth Parks Hutch-
inson, recently returned from France, will
speak on "Our Boys Over There." Quiet
moments will be In charge of Mrs. Raymond
D, Van Namo, of the International Women's
Auxiliary, It is expected, there will bo a large
attendance of del gates from the various
auxiliaries of toe ute.
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WOMEN BEGGED TO AID

IN CRISIS OF INFLUENZA

Mrs. Martin Urges Them to Show
Their Devotion to Country

Is Genuine

"Look nt this list of women who have
taken the first nld training and then look
nt this list of the ones who have given
their services In this terrible time of the
country's need about a dozen. Tho hun-
dreds of women who nre content to sit back
nnd see tho terrible rurferlng going nn al-

most nt their very doors nre the women who
thought they might be of service In France,
who had delightful dreams of themselves In
the roles of nngeU of mercj, who hnd the
unfathomable vanity to Imnglne that they
were capable of the great spirit of sacri-
fice,"

Thus did Mrs. J. Willis Mnrtln, who Is
.bending all her energy to recruiting of
nurses for tho Influenza panic, express her
despair nnd disappointment at the lack of
response given to the persistent nppcnls for
help In the epidemic.

"Nothing seems to rouso them," she con-
tinued. "1 do not know how to mnkc tho
desperate "conditions real to these women,
who seem to hnve deaf ears. They must
read every day of tho suffering, 'the un-
speakable mltory which Is stalking through
every district In the city.

They Mutt Shudder
"No doubt they shudder with horror

when they read that the death rate Is so
much nnd so much a day Hut they have
been told before thnt people nre dying from
lack of care, nnd still they hold back They
have been told th thero aro families In
which every member Is 111, In which the
children nre actually starving because there
Is no one to give them food ; thnt Just to
go there with n little soup would bo n per-
fect godsend, to these wretched people.

"Tbee women mint renpnnd. We hsvo
mnnnged to equip several hospitals emer-genc- j'

hospitals hut we cannot open them
bccniKe we have no nurses.

"I believe my whole faith In human na-
ture would be embittered by the callousness
which seems to meet our nppenl". wern It not
for the beautiful, untiring zeal thnt has
been displayed ! those jWomen who have
answered this heart brcnklng call." added
Mrs. Martin sadly "They have worked with
every ounce of energy In them; tiny never
seem to be weary nnd I bellevo they would
work until they dropped In their tracks.

Need Mill (trent
"Simply because the epidemic Is said to be

on the wane Is tho last reason In the world
whv women should console their consciences
with the belief that everything Is going to
be nil right now, nnd there's no use In their
running rlUs Just nt the end, The epidemic
maj' be waning several hundred cases less
may be on the report today or tomorrow.; but
people nre still djlng; the dead are lying

; the living nre suffering, and tho cases
nro more virulmt than they were before.
Now In the time for women to kIiuw wlint'
In them, whether they are ftlmply aturfed
with prettv ftentlment on hervlee and

or whether tbe.v nre worthy to br
enlled the Hhiters, wives nnd mother of sol-
diers." .

REP CROSS TELLS ABOUT

ITS WORK IN NEAR EAST

Reports on War Activities in
Russia, Serbia and the

Balkan States

Following Its plan of Issuing to the Ameri-
can people a series of reports showing tho
use made of the war fund, the war council
of the American Red Cross authorizes the
following statement on tho work In Russia,
Siberia, the Balkans nnd tho Nenr Enst:

"For relief work In European Russian tho
Red Cross has spent to date $2,807,919. Of
this. J531.00O wa.s for milk for the babies
of Petrograd, $68,975 for 125 motor ambu-
lances. $384,103 for medical nnd surgical sup-
plies. One hundred nnd twenty thounnd "do-
llars was spent for the relief of refugees In
Siberia nnd Switzerland, and for destitute
families of soldiers In Russia. Ffir the relief
of 25,000 railway employes nt the northern
terminus of the Murmansk Railroad, $179,u00
vv as appropriated. For the relief of returning
Russian prisoners, $1,511,233 was nppro-prlate- d

In Julj-- , with which sum several thou-
sand tons of food, drugs and soap were
purchased and forwarded by a ship which
has now reached Archangel. A Red Crossparty of thirteen commanded by Major C, T.
Williams, ot Baltimore, accompanied theshipment.

"In Siberia $1,273,200 has been expended.
The greater part of this was for warm
winter clothing, for which there was great
need among the refugees nnd the Czecho-
slovak troops. A hospital of 250 beds forthe accommodation of Czech wounded wasequipped at n cost of $10,000 nnd $20,450wns Sent for the relief of refugees.

"In Rumania, in the six months betweenSeptember, 1917. nnd March, 1918, $2,G7G 369was expended. A little Iess thnn two millionand a half of this was for food, clothing nndmedical supplies. One hundred thousand dol.lars was for general relief work, and $47 000for administration expenses.
"For work In Serbia, $1,214,197 has beenappropriated. SeeJs and agricultural Imple-

ments were provided, nt a cost of $244,433,
to enabU the Serbs to cultivate what was leftof their country. Four hundred twentj'-nln- e

thousand fivo hundred nnd ninety-si- x dollarswas spent for food nnd clothing for refugees
scattered through Northern Greece this fig-
ure Including about $75,000 for foo'd pur-
chased at Bucharest In 1910, and $25,000 for
relief of Serb refugees In Siberia. Thirty
thousand one hundred and thirteen dollars
was appropriated for maintenance of n hos-
pital at Vodcna, and $48,598 for a dental
contingent to serve the Serbian army. Fifty
thouband dollars was also given to the Ser-
bian Red Cross.

"For Oreece, $376,000 has been appropri-
ated. A commission to Greece, which will ad-
minister this sum, sailed from America In
September, principally for relief among the
Greek population, among whom Ihj n great
deal of suffering, due to the mobilization of
tho army, ,

"An aggregate of $3,000,000 was con-
tributed to the American commltce for
Armenian and relief, for their work in
Asia Minor, and In Palestine, the appropria-
tions amount to $590,553, This Is for relief
and Industrial servlco work among the
destitute Syrians, for the maintenance of a
general dispensary, children's cllnlo and hos-
pital, and for two orphan asylums which have
been assigned the Red Cross by the British
authorities. Much work Is also being done
In the camps of Armenian refugees at Port
Said, Jaffa and elsewhere."

PORTRAITS YIELD . $900,000

Paintings of Liberty Loan Subscribers Ex-

pected to Represent $2,000,000
Artists painting portraits on the Bellevue-Stratfo- rd

roof In aid of the Liberty Loan
thus far have turned their pigments nnd
charcoal Into $900,00,0 for the support of the
fighters. With a voluntaiy quota of $1,000,-00- 0

they expect to have obtained double this
amount by the end 5f the week.

Miss Eleanor Chandler, In charge ot the
nrtlsts' "I.atln Quarter," said yesterday that
the rush has been so great that sio portraits,
cither in oil, pastel or charcoal, will be made
for less than $10,000 subscriptions during
the remainder ot the drive.

Hewitt Seulinger
f

Carlisle, l'a., Oct. 14. Cumberland Coun-
ty's Democratic chairman, Hewitt Seulinger,
a manufacturer and resident of Mount Holly
Springs, died of pneumonia at the city hos-
pital here after a brief Illness. He was
twenty-Bcve- rt years old and a son of W.
Brtnton Seulinger. He Is survived by his
wife. The funeral will be held Tuesday
afternoon.
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTVRES

By DADDY
4 eompUtt neto adventure each urJe, fceeift

tiino Mondmv and ending Saturday

THE PHANTOM ARMY
(In former ndrcnttii cs 1'eggv and nUu

IJttglum haic atsiatctl in rrcruUlMff o
1'lgcon nriiij to help fight in rrance. They
have also been of service to Ben nnad Hill
Dalton, American toUller boys. In several
of their aiirrnftirca they have been aided
by Gnttckety Leaves, which make them in.
tlioc, large or tmall, aid able to tiofel
nnjtenrre nt lightning speed.)

CHAPTER I
Called to France

T'M GOING to France to visit our Fight- -

X Ing Hoys. Do you want to come along,
Princess Peggy?"

This wns n strange message with which to
awaken a little girl who was sleeping soundly
In the middle of tho night. Peggy's eyes flew
open, onlj' to stnro Into deep blackness, for
hor room wns pitch dark.

"It Is I, Hilly Belgium. I have my double-seate- d

airplane nnd Gollckcty Leaves to make
.vou tiny. Jump Into jour khaki suit nnd
fur Jacket and away we'll go."

Peggy needed no second Invitation. In
another Instnnt she was hurrying Into her
clothes

"I'll be thete In n minute," she called to
Billy Belgium, who was seated In his airplane
Just outside her window

"I have received a wireless alrgram from
Carrie and Homer Pigeon," explained Blllj--.

"They say Ben and Bill Dalton nre sur-
rounded by Germans and need our help to
save them "

This exciting news caused Peggy to hustle

"Down! Down! You're right in the path of
the shells-- '

nil the fnster, and soon she was nt the window
rtady to go She could only faintly see
ltllly, It was so dark. He pressed a pair of
Golieketv I.eavts Into her hand, nnd she
chewed upon them, nt the same time repeat-
ing the charm that went with them;

"Oollckety small, Gollckcty fast.
Oh, when It comes fall, why summer Is

past "
The effect was that she wns made so small

that she easily fitted Into the toy airplane,
to which Billy Belgium guided her.

"Isn't this n lovelj" new machine," she said,
ns she sealed herself,

"I call It Speeder," nnswered Billy Belgium
proudly. Then he gave directions to It.
"France, Speeder !" he said, Jusfns calmly as
a banker would saj- - to his chauffeur, "Home,
James."

The airplane rose, there was a bewildering
rush, and a blinding glare of light, as thej
sped out of the night and across the ocean
to meet the dawning daj Peggy closed her
ej-e-

s lnvoluntnrllj'. When she opened them
n second later It was to find the mm brightly
shining nnd the airplane sailing slowlj- - among
fleecy clouds A henvy pounding roar wns
coming loudly from far beneath.

"France!" shouted Billy Belgium, pointing
downward. "We are right over a big battle."

Peggy looked over the edge of the air-
plane Below the clouds was a beautiful
land bathed In the rosy glow of eorly morn-
ing. At lenst the land seemed beautiful at
flr"t glance, but as Peggy's eyes became ac-
customed to the distance, she saw that It
wns nlso n lnnd of destruction, with ruined
villages and wrecked buildings In evcrj- - direc-
tion As she looked, the earth seemed
splotched with sudden bursts of flame nnd
smoke.

And as each of these bursts came, some-
thing that had strtod on the place where It
appeared would abruptly vanish, a tree, a
house, a barn, a church. With a quick thrill
Peggy realized that she was seeing tho work
of the big guns.

"Whlr-r-r-r-!- " zipped something past them,
"Squee-ee-e- e '" whistled something In the op-

posite direction. And then there was a
regular rapld-flr- o of "Whir-r-r-r-r'- and
"Squee-ec-ee-ee'- all. about them.

"Down, down I Get out of this. You're
right In the path of tho shells," cried voices,
ns two feather bodies plumped down on the
nlrplane. Tho added weight tipped the nose
of the machine toward the earth and It dove
swiftly townrd forest-covere- d hills far below.

As they darted out of the stream of
projectiles, Teggy and Billy turned to greet
their passengers They weic not In the least
surprised to find them Cnrrle and Homer
Pigeon, but they were surprised to see how
thin nnd exhausted the Pigeons were. They
were surprised, too, at the tremendous ex.
cltement with which the Birds were quivering,

"Fast, fast 1" cried Homer Pigeon. 'The
lives of Ben and Bill Dalton depend upon It."

(Tomorrow irlH be told what I'cggy and
Billy find in the forest.!

LAST CALL FOR PRESENTS

FOR CAPTIVE AMERICANS

Tomorrow Will Be Final Day to
Send Christmas Gifts to Ger-

man Prisons

Last call for Christmas gifts for American
soldiers In German prison camps!

Tomorrow will be the date on which the
Red Cross closes Its Christmas bags. Gifts
received a day later can not be nccepted,

Philadelphia has many soldiers In prison
camps in Germany, and, In nn effort to help
the relatives of theso men to brighten their
holiday with gifts, tho Red Cross has made
the following arrangements to deliver Christ-ma- s

packages to the prison camps.
Only one package will be sent to each pris-

oner, and the preference will be given to tho
package prepared by the prisoner's famllj.
Packages roust not weigh more than eleven
pounds, and each should bear tho prisoner's
name, regiment, tho namo of the camp where
he Is cqnflned nnd the province of Germany
or Austria where tho camp Is situated.

After the package has been wrapped In
stout paper, It should bo addressed "Ware-
house, Atlantic Division. American Red Cross,
20 East Fifteenth street. New York city, New
York." The name and address of the sender,
with the words "Christmas package for Amer-
ican Prisoner of War," should be written In
the upper left-han- d corner of the outer wrap-
per.

The parages must be forwarded to New
York by express or parcel post prepaid. In
time to reach the American Red Cross before
October 15. No package will be accepted
after that date. The packages will be for-
warded free of charge to prisoners.

Toilet articles, clothing nnd sweets may be
' put In the package Families tnklng ad-
vantage of this offer must not send another
package In December, Postal authorities will
not accent more than one package a month.

The American Red Cross's gift to each
American prisoner Is a box of cigars.

ELLIS'S SON GOES TO CAMP
Corporal Franklin C. Kills, of the Prince-

ton S. A. T, C, son of Dr. William T, Ellis,
of Swarthmore, has been ordered to ihe
officers' training camp at Camp Lee. Va. He
was eighteen years old on registration day,
September 12, and has been In the S. A T,
C only since October 1. He Is a graduate
ot Culver Military Academy, Culver, Ind.

BYSUFTO

National Officers Urge Lotf '

ganizations to Help Put LilMa
' Bonds Over

Suffragists have received toddy fn
.nuonai American Woman Suffrage.ih.ji oi wmen ur. Anna Howard
is Honorary president, nnd Hn.Chapman Cntt, president, urging their i

rmuun io put over- - the Liberty Loanappeal asks that the resnnnso in t
Wilson's appeal for tho loan "nmv.
to his generous loyalty to our cause.T

... . - .. .'victory follows victory In such1"
succession on the western front that!- -

v.... mi mtii pace in tnougnt wttliswift advance of our conquering armies.. J
when we ask the reason for thin serk
constant successes. w (ln! it in h. . s
tho direction of all the- - Allied armies?!
trniereci in mo leadership of one great;

"Tnrtn ,,, wliAn.. ft,..,,, I...-- ,. ,,t ...i,. iirniin u, millions J,m,mic" i" wic uniieu maie ana in clied countries are filled with thn disss
ment of the failure to win ni ihl. tin
objective In the battle for democracy ln(
Senate of the United States, which wa
enable the nation to keen nae wlthicountrymen fighting for the same Ideal
ueinucrucy in i ranee ana other parts
world, vve must not foreet for n
moment thnt wo too are fighting under thfleadership of the great commander-ln-ch-
of American forces. Tho failure to win w ,
battle must not dishearten us or lead W Itforget that the war is one, here and
there.

"As the commander-in-chi- ef has not'feMR
us In a single battlo In our struggle slnee lW
promised In 1916 to fight with us, so nrttM
we be equally faithful In our duty to eltr
countrj--, nnd ns our next task we must ersecrnte ourselves with renewed fervor to Hr
ouiiKnuon oi raising me 6,000, 000.0(H) Mr
tho prosecution of the wnr. It Is an esaentM
service to tho ultimate triumph both In tht; .
COUntrv nnrt hvernenn nf tha vr,,, -
for the reign of law based upon the con3R," iof the governed.' l --, '9

"Let our sharo In rolling up this rlgntl..V
loan to the Government be our testimonial
of gratitude to the President of the Unit, i
States for ills continual support, to the s4a('- -
two senators, the 274 members of the' Hoi
or uepresentntlves nnd to the men of eVi
State, mnny of them now fighting In forel
lands, who have so generously glrea
t lift ll n Irl t '

"This Is the greatest present service wMpjtf '
we can render our cause and our comrtflR
wnen mis urive is over, let us again
i up irencncs nnd inno up our battle cry
Justice. The Hlndenburg line is crumblh
tieroro, our men In the Old World. So
the wall of conservatism, of ancient tr
tlons, of the rule of might yield to the spirit
of right nnd Justice and ot democrats
progress In the New. ' j , j '

"Suffragists of America, country loolta
to you In this hour of need. The Presldeirt u
asks for j'our sustaining support and nervlo.
Let thnt service prove equal to his genereo
loynuy io j'our cnusc."

POSTERS ON CHURCH
f"

URGE LOAN SUPPOKf
'-

-

The Rev. J. J. Joyce Moore P '

Up Patriotic Signs on .';
St. Andrrew's 1'V

Liberty Loan posters adorning the fat
of a church Is the latest Innovation to,
the attention of delinquent Phtladclnhtan
the needs of thp hour. The posters have
piacea on the gates and pillars of St. And
P. E. Church. Eighth street above S
Where the thousatlfln whn nattm rinllv mA
reminded nf their dutv

Tho Rev. J. J. Joyce Moore, rector'of?tcnttrpn nprsnnnllv nln,.,r1 lha nnafar v.'4
enurcn, ncginnlng his patriotic labors be.
7 o'clock In order that earlv inornlncr nass
bv. hurrvlne to work, mfehr rerelv rtu !r

minder to start the day right with a
ill me louriii J.ineriy Lrfjnn. .,' 'A

"I realize that decorating churches wltln.
placards nnd nnnouncrments is a little Ult;
usual," Mr Mooro snld, "but these are' US- -'
usual times. Something Is needed to spur thi11,,,
people on to buy bonds nnd the attention of

of foreigners, who do not care ,t
read but Invariably aro attracted by pictures,',
will be directed to this most vital Issue ot tM
hour."

Mr, Moore, who Is a graduate of the Phila
delphia Divinity School, has been rector jf
St. Andrew's for the past ten j'ears. A P-- '.'

slstent advocate of tho Liberty Loan amoatr . v
his parishioners prior to the Board ot HealUfVJ
closlne order, hn hau kent closa touch wlik1 ,' .

Its progress among his congregation slne A a
then b' means of correspondence, telephone

:
1

nnd personnt visits. ' j "fK, j
LEAGUE DISTRIBUTES FOOD;;1!

,

Woman's Service Bureau Helpi FhrIUm J,
qirlV,r, Kv Fnl.l.ml.. . 1 'FfS.... , ...... ... ; jrThe National League for Woman's Servte

through Its food service centers at 170 J WaVs
nut street and Its hervice houses at Chesta' "11
lllll nernmntmvn nntt Phtlnrlelnhln e,.ttat' A

brnnch, Is nnswerlng the call for nsslsUw i;
,,, run-- , i.vui.j'. s. e..y

At 1703 Walnut street gallons of nourlshlnC?)." '.

ment and vegetable soup, orange Juice, eifc 'Stri ,

are being sent twice dally to the CollegeSeU'I-- j

tlement. where they nre distributed to deserv- - iX'1'
ing families. The Junior service corps la hel.,
Ing with motors nnd volunteers to dlstrlbnta?,.;,,
the food. .'VWv'

At the Chestnut Hill service house. foody,
PAn,taa, ,n ttocli. fan.lllaa Tk. WPOIk UIUII t.,w.e-- lu .,.,.. j .... .,..... i j .

motortruck Is sent twice dally.to Philadelphia''""'
delivering soup to the settlement houses, a4 ix '
Is taking the social Bervice workers with not,,.
water, disinfectants, soan to wash the babtal 1

and clean the houses, etc. Junkets and so-- m t
are Hem naiij' io ino uncouiui xiiu
upon request. Motors are also at the, dp- -
posal of the visiting nurses. S $JJ
, The Country Nursery has lent Us bulMtMf
and equipment for this emergency to the )(',
tlonal League for Woman's Service. MR.
Edward Farnham Is In charge. -- 1

The Germantown service house Is
through the home service section of;
civilian relief department or tne Arae
lid frnaa nnd the Vlslttmr Nurses' Ass
Hon trillions of soun and orange Juice t
dally to the families Motors driven byjji
members ot tne junior nervier turys wi
N'ntlonal Leairue for Woman's Service
, ..i.ln tho ..lulllnv nurses and thn Unatil iuiwiik .".- - ... -.. - ., y
service workers to make their visits. i V

lw J

EDUCATORS PUBLISH DATA 'VV '
'

Schoolmen Week Bulletin Contains Vfj

able Information
Th nnlletln of the Schoolmen's

Proceedings, which took place last Apr! j

the University of Pennsylvania, nas .H
been nubllshed. The volume contains j

dresses, papers and discussions presented
the conferences In wmen many univ
professors and leading educators of the'
rounding mates participated.

Probably the most practical results
conference has been tnat or tin dup
educational measurements, which hi
four months irKasured the results of
metlo instruction in more than 30.1
mentary school children.

This pamphlet Is also the record ot i

accomplishments 4n the upbuilding ,i

In this part ot the country.

POSTPONED- - oa
CONCERT

Paris Conservatoire Orclv
Andre Mruanpr, Conil. Alfrad Carta

rncn war " ulaW
IAUipliu Ncw1yV?MfAlfcla


